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assets to any authority whether it is the 
presiding authority or any other au-
thority. This fact should make us think 
about its remedy and a lso to have a 
sort of introspection about ourselves. 
Therefore, I submit that behind this Bill 
that has been put forward there are a 
lot of anxieties which our young friend 
has expressed. There is anxiety about 
the deterioration of the character, status 
and reputation of the repr esentatives of 
the people. The reference to the Mem-
bers of Parliament is only symbolic and 
it has a very wider connotation. It is 
not merely the Members of Parliament, 
but the representatives of the people in 
every field. It a Iso implies an anxiety 
about the worsening political situation. 

In the statement of Objects and 
Reasons , the Hon. Member has expres-
sed anxiety about-should I use the 
word-the rotten conditions of the 
administration. He has also expressed 
anxiety about the increasing degree of 
our falling moral stand J.rds. He has 
also in a way ~xprcssed anxi ety over our 
failure all these years to infuse a sen~e 
of discipline, a sense of socia l obligation 
amongst the representatives of the 
people. Therefore, the Bill should not 
be taken as it appears to bl: so . It has 
a wider connotation. 

Howsoever plausi ble the principle 
may be or howsoever laudable its inten-
tions may be, the Bill, as it stands, may 
not be able to achieve its objectives . 
Yet at the same time the Government 
will have to think, rethink and think a 
number of times about how to remove 
these anxieties and bring about a better 
social, political and administrative stru-
cture in this country. The Bill, as I 
said, may not apparently be able to 
achieve its objective because it only 
asks or compels the representa tives of 
the people to submit or decla re their 
assets after they become Members of 
the Hous~ and after they cease to be 
members of the House. Now) these 
declarations may be formal or may 
subsequently happen to be formal. But 
the question is: is there anybody !o 

take care of the e declarations? If no 
notice is taken of these declarations and 
if they remain merely formal, then the 
provisions in this Bill will not serve any 
purpose what oever. 

MR. D EPUTY-SPEAKER Mr. 
Pa til, you can continue next time. Now, 
the House will take up Half-an-Hour 
discussion. 

18.00 hrs 

HAL AN HOUR DISCUSSION 

Number of Gas Consumers per Agent 

5!IlT ~T~;=J,q ~)"11l"( ~Tn:(T (<<~~) : 
JIFf'frq ~qr'Cq~ iJft, ~GJ~ q~~ ~ ~n"· 

;:rrq aroglf~ iJft Cf)T GJ~T~ ~~T ~T~qT, 

f~~l~ q~ ll~~Cf~oT fCf~lf q~ OTTQ ~~ 
~T ~~T ~qrCfiT~ CfiT I an", ~fCfiq ~ B", 

sr~i:tCfi ~~~ it ~~~ crT~ (;lffCfff ~ f~~ 

GfgCf ll~~q9:uf ~~ OTTq~lflf; iJfrq'l CflT arq 

GJ'l qqr ~ I ~q ~)~ ~ GJ?t q~r aH~ ~ CfGf 

~ ~ll;r ~Cfrt lf~ ~@T ~ fCli~"( ~Tiif GT· 
~T~ aTT({I1T ~PH~ qnI q~1ifff ~ 3f1''{ Cli~a 

~ fCfi iPICfiT ~fcfiq ~ff ~Tf~ct I qlf~lfT1:tG 

1:t iJfGf ~ll (YfTrf anij ~ aT lf~t ~ ~!HT 
~frrCfl ~ ~~~ qr~'t cFf), ~~r ~CfCfi~ it 
~~ff ~ fCfl ~;:~ 01)"\ ~., ~ f~~a~T~T CfiT 
iJf~GT ~ . iJt~~ !jfCfiq r.-tr fJI~ \lfTitT 

~lf8:~ I 

~f=ti If qtr Eti f~o: iTg'Cf ij'~~Tt:t ~ I 
~GJ~ q'~(Yfr ~l{~qT lI'Q ~ fCfi OTTiJf ~fenq 

~hr ~it If q~ ~c~Tt 'f~T ~TaT ~ I f~~~~ 

~cif ~T~ q'"( iJfGf arTi~ f~lfT iJfTCfT ~ Cf) 

~T~ -qf:q f~ ~ GfT~ ~T Q~ Cfi T ~~CfiT 
~c{Wn~ ~TcfT ~ I fen~r SfenT,{ ~t~Tf ~T 1fT 
iJfTO: aT ~~T GfgCf ~ Cfilf ~tij' ~)CfT ~ 
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[Pit "(T,iFfT¥:f ~)ijcp"( ~T~~T] 

\ifarfCfi ~;:ril Cfi;q~Te ife- ~~T g{ ~) I 
fq~~ ;r~T;iT it ar~arT~ iT q~;r Cfi) fll~T 

¥:fT fCfi ~T~~,\T it arTo-aTTo, ~~-~~ fCfi~) 
qrt=fT ~Cfl-~Cfi ~fCfitT if~ ~ 3F~~ fq~T 
~ I ~Cfi f~q)i iti aT:!e-T~ ~f;:s~;:r OfTlf~ 

~~q-)~~;r it q:qT~ ~\ifT"{ ~q~ CfiT :q)~T 

srfaf~t=f ~fCfiIT qe- it~) ,\~T ~ I if ~?fT 
iilT ~ ~~ \ifT;:r'fT :qT~ 1fT fCfl ~ ~ iif) :q)~T, 
fCf~~~ ~ B"t~T~ arT~ f«~oG~ it '1Tt=fT 

+l'U gan ~tcn ~, ~e-iti ~T=t it «'\CflT\ Cfln 
~lfcH@ tti,\ ,\~T ~? tr'\CfiT,( it (tij' 
ffiCf~ ~8"iif qCfl~ 31T,\~;:r ~ij~ if arar 
Cftti Cf~T fCfilH? ~) SJ!Ff qr, ~~i:l q;:=!t1 
iilT it at'~rlH qr fCfi ap:sr{ it 6 ~~r\, 
fG~~T il4 ~~T~ 10 ~T@, ~ ~lfr~T CflT 
anaiT~T i:i 3,500 31T"{ ~) ~T@ ~ ~e- ~r@ 

aCfl Cfir 31T~T~r it ~:ftt=f ~:ifT"( q« "fitlCfrH'i 

~a ~ I ~~1fi ~T({ -.rr ~~ ~ff~ it 31TffT 
~ fCfi qtr tJ:~rtrT ~ ~)iTT Cfl) q~ ~FiT ~)CfT 
~ ar1~ 'CHer ~)aT ~ I ;f~T iilT ~ \if) fCfCf-

~or fG~T erT, ~tr1fi OTjtrn: {tHT 5fCfTff 
~)ffT ~ fen f\if'1 6 ~iifl~ it~ t:t~;:trT~ en) 
1t CfiijCf~ff ~~ ~, ~'1~) ~IT~IT 20 ~iifr\ 
~qct q,\.;f~ enT arrll~t=fT ~)(=ft ~ I qru-

orer, enl;r~"{, ~@''13; arT<:: f~~~r it iif) 
Q:~T ffqTll 'tTcffP7 ~);;ir ~, ll~ ~p:rnT 

tr~+h it ;:r~T arTerT ~ I fiil'ff ~~trTiif it 
;~Cfl 1l1fCflfcIT ~)aT ~, Q:B' ~BiiI' it ff?fT 
iilT Cf~r enTzfqT~T en~ij ~ ? fCfieft=fT iftr 
t:t~;:~niif Cfi) ~Ttr~ f:l)llT ~ ? ~q~)CfClr3fT 

cpT arT\if ~r~ij ~qT gf ~ I ~'! 1979 it 
q1~ ClIff ~1t3 \j'1l11CfClT3fT ~ OfT~~t=f '1?f 

~ I ~fent=f, fq~~ SPlif it ~q ~)q) it 
~@T fen TlT,\ ~T@ cftff ~iifR 67 5 5n~ilT 

q?f it~ ~, fiifij q"{ fq-:qT"{ ~)ffT Gn~T ~ I 

#?fT \ifT if fq9twTT il'T"{ ~r;;~ it ClilT ?fT 

fen ~1f iil'gff \if~~T \jq~)CfanrT cpT Cf)lfT Cf)) 

~,\T rf)"{ ;{it J ~1l+h if ;:r~T 3TTCfT fcp lfe: 
~);:ft at'T~ ~~ cp~f~c~T ~? iiiat' ~1f 

OftCfi~ ~@~ & Cf) 1979 it qT~ ef1ii \"I'Tttr 

q~·Cfi;lCf~;:r ~ f~~ aH~~i=f q~ it arT"{ 

OfTiii' ~~ 4 ~T~ 3 ~iifR ~ +fT OTf~en ~ I 
~q ~~ ~Q'f!ic ~q' ~ iifTrf'lT :qT~it fet) it«-
CfitlCf~F~ enT ~tr ~11lf CfliT f~¥;ffCf ~? q~ 

en~ ~ liT ~=t ~q-~)CfffTarT iti f~~ ~ lfT 
ij~T ~ ? 

~trr ~~"4 i:t ~ 1j~T \ifT CfiT elirrr ~en 
~Tff CfiT Cl'\tE 31T<:: ~ iilr'lT :qT~ffT ~ I 3Tq~ 

~1l t=J{ f~~~T OlT"{ ~"{1 ~T f~~~T Cfi) ~) 

3T~1T -3T~1T ~¥;fTt=f llTt=f ~ Of1\ ~)t=I T iilif~) 
~ OfT~Gt=f q'?f ~ ef) 1 0 ~iifT~ 31T~~'l-q?f 

arT \jn~ ~ f\ift=fCfi) it~-~~Cf~t=f CfiT iif~,\Cf 
~)(fT ~ I Cfl-.rT -Cfi-.rT Q:ff r ~@ii it arTliT ~ 
fill t=f~ f~~~T iii ~)if) Cfi) tJ:Cfi ~¥;fTff ~ 

~TITT Efi) a) ~e- -CfitlCf~t=f fq~ \ifTffT ~ 

ar1"\ ~~n ~c CfiT t:tt~r~~'l qT~ ~tr=t 

~¥;fTt=f q,l~ ~)tT 1 en) ij«. 6f)wf 1f~t=f fq~aT 
~T t=f@ ~ I ~ff SP.fiT~ ~ ~TJ1~ it=t ~ rqit 

anlt ~ I ~ IT?fT \ifT ~ \lfRifT :qT~8 T ~ fill 
Q:~T fllIT ~)cfT ~ ? GfffHff it \3'trT ic: CfiT 
Q_t~,)if;~;; cn~ if,) fll~ iifTcn ~, f~~~T i:t 
~~T fq~ffT ~, Q:ffT CfQT ~)aT ~ ? 

~~T fff~f«~ it ~ ~Cfl ~Tff 3fT~ 

Cfi~ifT :qTa~H ~ fen ~Cfi GfTl qff -Cf.i{Cf~ij 
~Cfi 3TT~qT ~ 'lPl q'"{ Q;~Tc en~ fG~T ITlfT 

at1\ lff~ ~ ~ if; ~TG \3'ij' 31TGI1r ~T ~ttrtE~ 
en~T ~ij'~T \ifiT~ ~) rr~r ~T ~trenT ~F~ 
~) IT~T ef) ~ij'~ ijTI{ ft iii) q« Cfii{1f~;:r 

f~~r tT~T ~)aT ~ q~ ~ij~ ~~~ it; i=fT~ 
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ZIT qf~ itl fctiU'T ay;:lf O1rl'iiRf iti i{T1f 

~hPfi,{ 'f~ ~)oT ~ I ~T CfliT ~ToT ~ ? 
an q ~ '{~r~T arTCfT« it; ~T~~ it ~(Cf ~ 
lIf<:: ~11 ;Y"Cf)~ Cfl'{ ~~ ~ crT ~n:epnT: 
ancrr« ~~ctiT f~~~1T, ~fcti't 8Tll,{ ~~ 

f~Tlr~ ~'{ ~a ~, ar"~ ~t:n~T ~~~ 
ij',{cliTft ;:r"ifl~T it ~r+r Cfi"( ~~T & crT 
~fH,(T arTCfHr ~~CfiT Q_\'I'Tc ~) \;fT((ITTI 

~fep;:r cti~Cf~'i ~ 1lT+r~ it qaT .,~1 fCfl 

'ttrT ilTa ~, Cflf) i1T+r ~t 6 ttR i1~1 fCf.lfT 
\;fICfT ~ ? 

~iif) ~r~ 1l ~~ Cfl~'1T ~T~crT ~ fCfl 
\;fGf ~hT Cfl.tCf~;:r f~lfT iifT~ T ~ aT 2(.. 0 
l!q~ arv.rcIT 250 ~ llr f~Cf~Tf~er fsqTf~c 
~1lT ~)crT & f\iftf q~ CfiT{ ~C{ '1~1 f~~aT 
~ , 6:+r \ifT'1iTT ~T~ff ~ fCll ~q fCfi~r it 
~« Cfi~Cf~'i ~ f~l(T arT~ Il l, 5 ~T~ ~ 
~tf~ qTtf "(~llT aT \3"«~T ~~ ftfCfliThe:T 
fi'qyf ~ G CfiT '{Cfi ij fCfl« \CrTff it ijf Iff ~TCfr 

~ STTl: CflTT ~«~ ~~~fc f+r<?fflT ~ ? 
3T1T"( ;;~1 crT ~«CfiT CflTT ~T~or ~ 3lT,{ CflIT 
;;~1 f+r~aT ~ ? ~ lf~ ~T ~T;;;:rT ~T~aT 

~ ftf) ~tr ~f~lf q« ~ f«~ffi~ if ftlCRfT-
f"(C'T f~qlfijfC' tf)T fCFc:f'tT ~T \ifJfT ~ 3T)'{ 

~«CfiT {~~~C' "lIT «"(<.fiT'{ CfiT f'q\'l' "(~T 

~ lfT Cf~ ~C:~~C' 4'« o.~~T qr~ CflT fJl\'1' 

'{~ &? 
,hI' t(~«T ~ ~T~ it ~T if «f&lC6' it 

cr.~'1T ~l~fTT fep f\;fcf'lf 'Cft~~T ~«if " 
~ «Jf~CfT ~ f:tl \fa-'lT ~~~T fCfl«t aih: 

. :qT\if 2ti ~~Tcltc it t:f~1 ~ I 

~ li~r \ifT Cfi) ~~ lf11I~ it ~'{Tt 
~crT ~ fep ~;:~)iT~« ~t~~T CflT «+rrcc:r 
~iT ~ f~~ ~ 'f)<::lT ~~ ~, ~fCfl'l' 

iliT ~lf ~ @T fCfl f\iRf~ arrCf~ Cfl~ 

~~lt~, t)Cfi \3~epT ~~eT {{T Il~T I 

~ir rT!fT \ifT CfiT qT\TOJ~T CfiT ~Cf) itl« f~T 
'IT, ~«it ihr q-cif«T if; ~l~ it Cf,~T lfliT lQ'r 
fCfi' SfPi~T if; arf~nr q~ ~ fc{~T \ifT((fTT I 
~{fCFT srTCfcT ilffi« GrifT ~T ~~, ififT 

~«CFT f~tf;:r \¥iT@ ~CfzrT ~ fG'lfT I arTqit 

~;:lfCfTln:T Cfi"(rqr, ~fifif 3TlCfCfiT';Cf 6:T 
ilfT~T ~r I 

ar~r tTFin~"\ if, ijf~t ij- it ''f~"\ 

arT eH~, ~f~ilfrrT ~ f~~ q~-~cif~r ~ 

ilfT~rrT I \f~ir ~r« arr<::J:i) it ~C~Tt fCf1lfT, 

a;; 20 if ~1tl ~t1T 3fT<::qr ~ fiJf«~ ~l1l 

~, ~«if; Cff\qT"( Eti 'iT+r ~ 3f;:zr f~llaG'T\T 

~ ifTJf ij- CF~ ~ij"\r ~~r«T ~t ~ftf)if ~tJT 

Cfi) ~c"(o~ it ~~Tlfr ~rCfT ~ I ~fCfli{ f~"\ 
\3'{fCfl) ~c~o~ it ~~lfT tTzrT aft~ ~«"(T 

CfiT ~c\O~ ~ ~ 11"\ fG'lfT fTzrT I ~« +,it'icT .. 

~T"( ~ ~HUf \ir~ \3"«1 oqfifCf Cfi) ifEr 
((\if«T ~ it \;f,~tTT, ar Ii~T l1~T<::lf Cfi~iT 
fep ~ ~T\'f f~~tT f~~ \~T ~, ~~qmr 
~"{T "(6:T ~ I ~fif'f i~ <::T ~T~ m 
arf~<.fiTf~tft it ~q f~~ ~, li?fT q-~~ 
~ srCflT~ Cflr GfToT CflT c6« ~TCf1q ? 

,,~r q~T<::lf it ~ ~r~ if ~Cfl Cfiifit 

~;:rTf ~, ijf) SfPfcT ~ 31';:«T"( ((~UT 

ellT I ~f~;:r SfTqcT ftfiCf« Cfitit CfT~T 

81TC:lTT ~l~ ~ I ilf) ij"T~T~CllT~ ~ar ~, cr~ 
q~~ 'i+Gf~ q~ qU iff1f ~r~ ~rrr, iflfTfep 

~ ~~ ~Cfl \"IRCf qtTlfT fG'~T ~ I li~T 

i{~~lf W +.m'T:qT"\ CflT "(TCfi -~Ti{ ~ij' Cf)"{ 

"(~ ~ ? 

q~ q()~lf ~ '3«f~ ~\3'« if Cfie:T 

'iT ftfi' ~i5f"T CflT q« CfiT ~~ij'T\;f ill 
am(ei{ if if,r ~f~," ~ i5fr \(T ~, ~«iti' 
f\'f~ q'"(~~~ aft~ CfiTeT ftfiCf« fCfilfT 'fl.TT 
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[ P..TT ,{T\;r'fT'f ~i't;r~ ~W'rT] 

~ , ~T Gf~T it ~T 'fT fCfi ~l{~ orq~ 

~ CfiT~ it ~ 'f;"{ fa:lfT trT I ~fCfiif it 
il"ffFfT ~~cn ~ fer. ~f'\GJ;:rl iti ifTll q,\ 

~« , ~T~\Wf 31 ,'\ q-~)ti qt:q 'I1T ~~ «\GJ 

~~ it Ge~ff Gf~T ~){_tfT ~, f\ifUCfiT ~~T 

1l~~ FJllf \ifT;:ra ~ I Gf~· Gl~ ~liT arq~ 

~f"{~if tf'Cfi"{ ~ ;:rT~ q"{ ~~«T ~ ~a- ~ 

O1R ~qlfT ~T ~rrT ~a ~ I 'ff'!fT l{~)~lf ~ 
aTGf lf~ OlTCf~trT CfiT ~ fCfi OfGf ~f'\\if;:rl Cfi) 

i 'Cfi ~ ~qlfT fl1~ GlTHTT I ~f~if ~~~ 

~i Cfi~ ~:ifR ~« CfiT t:t~«T\if iI"~ • G{~ 
ci~TqfcrtJl Cfi) ~;:r~ ~ f~\ifif ;:r1Cfi'\1 * 'ffll 

C"\ 

q"{ ~ it 'Tt ~, ~SffCfi ~ ~f"{~., ~« eliT 

~T'f q"{ i{T~~T ~iI""{"{ lfT q.~)~ qt:q 

q"{ a~ m~ CfT~ Cfilf:qT~T if; ~q it Cfill1 

f.tl"{ ~ ~ I lf~ Q. Cfi Gf~ff 'Tt:+fi~ l:nll~r 

t I ~f"{;jfifT CfiT ~)~Vf ~lr~T ~ ~)ffT arTlfT 

~ I f'flffl1ff ~q ~ lf~ ~) ~rrCfiT ~)t:lUf~) 

,~T ~,~'!JT q ~lG:lf ~~Pt:r O1)~ ~T elfT'f 
, . 
~I 

~~t oCfi ~f,\iif;\T Cfi) 1l~ CfiT ~~;:«T 

ltT ~)~ q~q afyctfcff Cfl'{~ CfiT «t:Gf'~ ~, 

q~T 11~)a:lf CflTt ~~T elJCf~"fT Cfi~ fCfi \if) 

itU\;J'TT"{ ~CfCfi tCf~ f.tlTl1 Cfi~;:rT :qT~a ~, 

\if) f~~T ~ q~T 'l~1 r;'TCfT.,T :qT~a, ~;~ 
C\ 

lf~ aTTcfc'f fCfilfT \jff~ I ~«Gn~ it ~liJ) 
~ ~T \ilTCfT t fCfi CflfT OfTqiti qT« IT)G:Tll 

~, ,=) ·:qT,{ ~1 ~ ~qlfT ~, CflfT OTTqCfi) OT~

flCI' ~ I ~IifTU Cf~l ~ qTf~Cf ar)"{ ~)f~Cf 

'If'\\il~T Cfi) CflfT ar~~Cf ~)lTT ? It q,f~lJT· 
~e CfiT lrt:$("{;r'l Cfi'{ lf~t an iJlfT ~, 

~fcr.'f GJ~t CfCfi ~« Q,~~T CfiT «t:Gf;'f ~, 

~ Cfi)t ar~~Cf if~ t I (<< f~~fff it iT~ 
qT« ~. c:) ~ ~rrl1 T ;r ~);r ~ tfiROf ~T 

Ofi)f GffCfi'T OTR ~)i ;r ~)~ it; CflT'{Uf ~ 

Q_~ijT 'l~1 fll~tTr I ;f~T Jt~)~lf ~ ~ 

fCf~f:f ~q ~ ~Tif ~ al)"{ ~ij'T fijlfll GfifTtt, 

f\jf«~ «~T aTTa:i{T cr.) ancfcif ~) I 

iiT~t CfCfi miiTT~ CfiT llTll~T ~, ~ CfTif-

:q T'{ f~'f ~~ CJ~t lTlfT trT I ~~ il"CfTlfT 

'TlfT f1fl q« ~~;:~r {'cH~T ¥.tT, 1l'T,{ ~«~ 

~)'" cpT ~;:c'{~ it if ~~T Cf)"{ ~tfi tT 
qf"{CTT"{ ~ :qT~ aH~f~~ T Cfi) :qT"{ 'fTlf ~ 

~~T f~lTT lTlfT I ~~iti ~ T'T fl{fij~c"{ "{~ 

~ I SIllfc'T it \d';:r~T ;:rTtl aTH:t'TT, ~;:rfCf'f 

OTTGf~lI) Efi ifTll ~c iiTTttiT I q~T l1~)a:lf 

~tr Cf'{ 'OllA ~ I 

It ~~ GeTCf q~ ti1' tfi~CfT ~ ftfi 

CfT,\TVf~1 ~ Of'~ ift CfiT Q,~;:{{T ~ ;n~ if 
~!{T i{~lGlf ~ \jf) t:?:'lCfCfTlf~T tfi~qr~~, 

~ijCfiT f~q)i 'd';~ ftfi"{ q~Cf ~ tIf t at)"{ 

~~ ~~,{T~ fCf;lfT ~T ~~T ~ I -a«q Cf)f 

~T{.Cf ~~ CfiT 'Cf\~ q~ l1Tll~T olf galT ~ I 

q~ ifiT ~trTG if~l f~~aT~, CfifT it \3'~ 
" 
~\ Ffi~ #"I'T 1{~)Glf ifi ij'Tllit q~ Cf)'{ ~crT I 

q~t q~ Gf~cr 5PlTq~T~1 ~TiJT Cfl) fa:lH 

GIT ,{~T t I ~ CfT~TUfijT CfiT '{~~ CfT\1T ~ 

011'\ OTT\jf lffa: ~+liCfi) Cf~t tn: ~g CfiT 

iiT~~cr ~) 0) ~~ \d'ij'Cfil 'fi~cro'l fl1 ~ 'f~1 

«~oT ~, Cf~t ~ ~)lf 1l« c.n~Et~if ~ 

f~~ fGt~fGl~TCfi\ ~I{ ~~ ~ ar1'{ ~CfiT'fa:T~ 

Gf~cr OT~~ <ilT ~ ;~Cfi Cfi"{ "{~ ~ O1R 
ij)~~ an?!:fqlfT CfiT ~ ,~~, ~Cfi ~ 

OTT~ ~l~ * «T=t f«~06~ iJTlfGf~) iiTTa 

~ I it :qT~m 11;:"I"T \ilT ~'t GfTffT tn: 
'Tl=l1T'\~n U SlfT'l ~ OT''{ ~rr c.nfoijT~lfT CflJ 
~"{ Cfi~ I iT~ \il) :qT,{-qj:q «cn\Wt ~ 'd''tilti 

~~a- -a~'{ ~~ 'fiT fqT Cfi~ I 
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THE MINISTER OF ENERGY 
(SHRI P. SHIV SHANKER): Very 
wide ranging issues of importance have 
been raised by the Hon. Member . I 
would like to answer each one of them 
to the extent possible. 

I do find that some of the points 
rai ed by the Hon. Member have far 
re :1.ching consequences, particularly 
sum') of the points which the Hon. Mem-
ber had raised with me. I also did feel 
that there was a great force in his 
arguments because he has written to 
me letters. I got it investigated more 
than once. He is aware of it. I wa 
trying to find whether there is any 
chance for me to take action. I showed 
him all the papers The report that 
came to me was of such a nature 
where he was helpless and I was also 
helpless. Sometimes, truth is such which 
does not come out notwithstanding the 
fact thal one might make serious 
efforts. 

SHRIBAPUSAHEB PARULEKAR 
(Ralnagiri): Who are these ingenious 
pe pIe to hide the truth? 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR: One 
a pect which the HOll . Member has 
raised at the very outset, wa with 
reference to the cooking gas not being 
supplied on time. It is true that in 
variou') places cooking gas could not 
be supplied on time for diverse rcasons. 
The reasons could be attributed to 
the refinery troubles, due to shut down, 
industrial relations, power cut restric-
tions and so on. Because of the gas 
cylinders not being supplied on time, 
people were facing lot of difficulties. 
And it is this which rather provoked 
me to take a decision for the purposes 
of supplying another cylinder. 1 had 
taken a meeting of the oil companies 
sometimes in Septerpber last and on 
the spot we took a decision and announ· 
ced that whosever would like to have 
double cylinder is welcome. I may 
bring to the notice of this Hou~e that 
by February, 1983 after the decision 
was taken, 45,000 connections have ' 

been released all over the country. 
There are some cases where we have 
not been able to completely adjust them 
with the double cylinders. I am sure 
oil companies will release them at the 
earliest. I am also aware of one diffi-
culty which was arising out of these 
double cylinder being given. Quite a 
large number of my colleagues in the 
Parliament coming from the rural areas 
had an objection. They said that this 
would create a problem with reference 
to the supply of gas cylinders to the 
Jess-populated town -towns with a 
population of 20,000 to SO.OOO-where 
I was expecting that I wil I be reaching 
in 1983-84 but I may bring to the 
notice of the House that it has been 
ensured that release of second cylinder 
does not in any way affect the normal 
consumers enrolment programme em-
barked upon by the oil industry. I 
have worked out in such a fashion 
that it does not affect. But notwith-
standing that, it is true that this pro-
blem of late supply still there in 
various places. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: No 
misu e of t he second cylinder supply 
has come to your notice ? 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR: This 
also is pregn nt with mischief. Though 
officially, of course, nothing has come 
to my notice unofficially, when I was 
in HyderabJd, some people did tell 
me how it is being misu')ed. But I 
h ave advised the officials to take care. 
We can try to see to the extent possible; 
that the mischief is prevented. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Sudden 
checking. 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR: I 
follow Sir. I have already rcque ted 
my officials that they should have 
sporadic checking with the consumers 
al o . Different steps will be taken but 
there is a force in thc argument of the 
Hon. Member that in many ca es thero 
has been d ]ay. We would like to 
avoid that delay because avoidance of 
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[Shri P. Shiv Shankar] 
that del' y would enable me to save 
the kerosene . It is precisely for that 
reason that we are making aJl these 
arrangements. I assure this House 
that there is no conscious delay and 
we will make every effort to see that 
the delay is avoided. 

The other question raised by the 
Hon . Member is that when the cylinder 
is supplied, one does not have the 
cylinder to the capacity. 14.2 kgs . 
which has to be there in the cylinder 
is not available. All possible precau-
tions have been taken by the oil com-
panies to ensure that only tho e LPG 
cylinders with correct weight and 
intact seals are supplied to the custo-
mers. LPG cylinders are filled at the 
bottling plants of the oil companies 
or their concessionnuires in automatic 
as well as non-automatic machines. 
The Directorate of Weights and Mea-
sures of the Ministry of Civil Supplies 
and Cooperati n check and stamp these 
machines at regular intervals. R andom 
checks on the filled cylinders arc made 
and hort-filled cyl inders, if any, arc 
segregated. Checks are a Iso made at 
the show-rooms and the god owns of 
the dealers at the time of delivery by 
the dealers. In spite of all these pre-
cautions, if any complaints of this 
nature are received, instructions have 
been i sued to promptly look into those 
complaints and see that the grievances 
of the customers are alleviated. 

We found that the spring balance, 
which we wanted to keep with the 
delivery boy, had not been of much use 
becau e normally the cylinders are being 
supplied by the distributors through 
the three-wheeler and because of the 
jerks, we found that after use for a 
couple of times it doe not give the 
correct indication. 

What we have been tlyillg to get 
is a level indicator from the Electronic 
Department, an electronic weighing 
machine, which will be sturdy and 
will not lose its accuracy. Thi is being 

undertaken by the Electronics Depart-
ment through the research process. Once 
we are able to get this type of machine, 
it should not be difficult for us to 
arrange the weighment or fix the indi-
cator with the cylinder itself, so that 
everybody would be in a position to 
know as to what exactly is the quan tity 
that has been supplied. 

I do concede that quite a large 
number of complaints were being 
received by the oil companies with 
reference to less quantity of LPG in the 
cylinders supplied. I would not like to 
go into the nature of the complaints, 
but wherever the complaints are regis-
tered, either with the distributors or 
with the company officials in the town, 
the officials have been advised to imme-
diately look into them. The distributors 
have also been directed that th y should 
try to alleviate the grievances of the 
customers. I assure the House that , so 
far as we are concerned, we will take 
all possible steps. But human ingenui ty 
has to be given credence. It is possible 
that in some cases we may not be able 
to a lleviate the grievances, but I assure 
the House that we will spare no effort 
to see that the grievances of the people 
are remedied to the extent possible. 

The Hon. Member has reffered to 
the malpractices. It is true that various 
malpractices were noticed, either ? t 
the level of the distributors or at the 
level of the delivery boys e.g. free 
delivery is not given, or refill is given 
out of t urn, or refill is given ex-shop 
or godown, refill supplied to unautho-
rised customers.; over-charging, delivery 
boys demanding more than the cash 
memo amount and so on and so forth. 
I have given only a few of them, 
because quite a large number of com-
plaints ha ve come in this regard. 

I will now refer to the guidelines that 
we have given to the companies for 
the purpose of taking action. In case 
the complaint is found to be true, 
the action is of a penal nature. War-
nings are given; after three warnings~ 
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a show cause notice is given for the 
purpose of cancellation of the agency 
it elf. I may also say that recently my 
Secratery h s gone il1to this. He is 
trying to revise the guidelines so that 
further stringent action is taken against 
the distributors to see that this type 
of complaints could be avoided. 

The Hon. Member has also referrred 
to t~e LPG connections that are given 
area-wise. 1 may bring to the notice 
of the House that th~ avai lability of 
LPG from domestic sources is expected 
to increase substantially in the ncxt 3·4 
years . It will increase from about 6.2 
lakh tonnes in 1982-83 to 1 .8 m illion 
tonnes by about 1986-87. Government 
had approved the various stages, Ph'lse 
I and Phase II, for setting up facilities 
for marketing LPG production. And 
they have also taken up in Phase III 
the various schemes and the facilities 
with reference to bottling plants, storage 
facilitics, manufacture of LPG cylinders, 
pressure regulators, valves, tank wagons, 
and so on and so forth, so as to cope with 
the growth in the LPG production for 
the purposc of marketing. 

Without going into those details, I 
m!) y bring to the notice of the bon. 
House-because the Hon. Member has 
also rai ed about the connections part-
that at present there arc 55 lakh 
existing con umers of cooking gas in the 
country, the number of waitlisted per-
sons on 31st December 1982 stands at 
42.62 lakhs and during 1982-83 we had 
planned a relea e of 14 lakhs new . gas 
connections and up to March 1983 13.4 
lakh connections have been released. 
There is a shortfall of 0 .6 lakh connec-
tions as per the target, but that wa 
because of diverse reasons, and in 
1983-84 we have planned to release 19 
lakhs new gas connections. 

. Sir, the Hon. Member has asked why 
10 some cases there is early release of 
the gas connections and ' in some cases 
thore is wait]jst. It is possible that in 
some cases there might have been 
instances where persons have jumped 

the queue and they were given gas 
connections. That is bccau e of the 
diverse reasons, because sometimes it 
so happens that some people give the 
application along with the Civil Sur-
geon's medical certi ficate or something 
like that. 

SHRI RAJNATH SONKAR SHAS-
TRI : No, no. I am talking about 
general cases. 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR: This is 
a special case as I said, but I am not 
awarc, becau c it is pos ible, as for 
example, in a town where the gas 
agency has been given, those on the 
register of the oil company are a few in 
number. Supposing there i a town in 
which, say, hardly about 5000 or 6000 
people might have registered themselves 
and supposing a gas agency is given in 
that area, then perhtlps immediately 
those people who are there will be 
getting gas connections. It is true that 
in some big town t here is difficul ty, 
but I may bring to the notice of the 
Hou e that even in this year they are 
going fast with reference to opening new 
gas agency points as a result of which I 
am sure that we will be able to alleviate 
the grievance of the people to the 
extent possible and, as I said, this year 
we will be able to release 16 Jakh gas 
connections. 

The Hon. Mcmber has also raised 
the qu·~stion about the transfer of 
connections. The companies have been 
issued guidelines so that jf the person 
in whose name the gas connection has 
been released dles or whatever it is, his 
heirs are given the gas connection if 
they apply. 

SHRI BAPUSAHEB PARULEKAR: 
I believe they will not insist on Succes-
sion Certificate. 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR No. 
I am sorry that ... 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER 
should not have asked for another 
connection already. 
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SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR: No. 
The Hon. Member is very well aware, 
as an eminent lawyer, what difficulties 
one faces f r the purpose of a Succes-
sion Certifica teo So, we don't insist. 
The only th ing is tha t the office would 
go and find out on the spot who is the 
heir in whose name it should be 
tran~ferred . 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER He 
wants advocates to thrive by getting a 
Succession Certificate. 

SHRI BApUSAHEB PARULEKAR: 
It happens. 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR: If it 
has happened anywh~r(', I may say that 
will issue fresh in tructions that they 
should not insist on the Succession 
Certificate for gas connection at least. 
For some good property) of course, 
we may take Succes ion Certificate but 
not for this. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: Whenever 
they get gas connection ) they m lY give 
the number of children . Later on they 
can get connection 

SHRI P. SRI V SHANKAR: In 
most of the ca es there is no nomination. 
I will consider this wheth~r we could 
introduce this sy tem. In the order of 
priority ... 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: In the 
beginning itself they can give . 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR: It i a 
good suggestion. I will see that part of 
it. 

When there is a case of transfer of 
officer, what we have done i , that we 
have issued instructions that he should 
urrender the gas connection at that 

place and he will be given a chit in lieu 
of surrender of connection. He can 
present that document at the place of 
his tran fer and he will be given connec-
tionr We have i sued order this year. 

The Hon. Member has also asked 
about interest on deposits. We take 
deposit of Rs. 300/- for the cylinder of 
14.1 kgs. We also take per pressure 
regulator Rs. 50/-. It makes a total 
of Rs. 350/-. It i true that no interest 
is paid on this deposit. Hon. Members 
would at least be indulgent enough, In 
a case like this because this goes to 
public sector and the money is used for 
purposes of developing bottling plant, 
etc. On Rs. 350/. the interest will' be 
very negligibJe. But this goes to help 
the industry. Since this goes to publ ic 
sector compa:lies, therefore, the Hon. 
Members may not be pleased to take it 
otherwise if the interest is not paid 
which is highly negligible. 

The Hon , Member has asked what is 
the exact mo ley available with diff .. rent 
compady' through d, .. posits. That figure 
is nct available with me. But I will 
write to the Hon. Member by getting 
th i information so that the Hon. 
Member may know the amount with 
each company by way of depo it. I do 
not see any reason th lt it nny not be 
disclosed in public interest. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: But the 
money does not go to the agoncy. It 
goe to the company. 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR : It is 
deposi~ed with the Company and not 
passed on to the distributor. 

The Hon. Member has raised a very 
pertinent question with reference to 
allotment of agencies and the irregulari-
ties. It wa said that in many cases 
quite a large amount was being passed 
on. Whenver complaints were received 
by me, I had been trying to investigate 
into them and I have put my vigilance 
cell for this purpose a 1 0 , In very few 
cases, I must submit that it came to 
light that there was a possibility of the 
justification in the complaint. I may 
submit thlt wherever I found eveQ. a 
slight possibility of justification, I ad-
vised the eompan ie~ to cancel the 
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agencies which were sought to be allot-
ted to a particular party and either re-
advertise the same or go ahead with the 
fresh selection. I have taken action. 
Of course, I would not like to go in 
each case into the details. 

'11 ~Nf"lq ,,),,"''( ~n~j: arftfit 

~~ Q:~ if1f~iif qiJi~ ~ ? llf~ ~t, a) ftfief;:r 

iFf~\if qtfi~ ~ ? 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR : Of 
course, I may not have the details. For 
example, one of the Hon. Members, 
Shri Rahi, brought to my notice one or 
two very serious cases and I found 
truth in it and immediately I cancelled 
it. That is Bara Banki case. I am just 
giving the example. I am trying to see 
whether I have got the details so that I 
can give you. 

I have some details which I will 
give to 1he Hon. Member about the 
cases in recent times. Very recently, 
selections made by the Oil companies 
have been set aside. For example, in 
Paschim Puri (Delhi), Sonepat, Bara 
Banki, Bhopal, Delhi (SKO/LDO agen-
cies) Azamgarh etc. Thes~ were et 
aside because I found that there were 
some justifications in the complaints. 
(Interruptions) I am not sure of the 
exact number and I may not be in 
position to give at this stage. But I 
will look into it. Another complaint is 
about Ghazipur and tLlt is under lQ-

vestigation 

t;(T ~"'''T'' "),,Iti'( ~n~311: ~T\ifT~~ 
tfiT GlTef it 3{Tq~) GlelT ~~ r ~ I q~t 5-6 
~G~o~ gtt I il SlTiif an tfcp) ~Ta;~ it 
iifliftfil'{t ~ ~~T ~ fCfl a~it ~Cfl ~1~ ~qtt 

ij- arf~Cfl ~Cfl ~fCfef ;:r~« ~ ~, a«it 
qt:q-~: ~nlfT ~ q;Tl{ +1"\ f~llT ~T Sl'h: 

~~T ~ ~)tTT ttlT ~i=G~o~ gan a~ a~ft 
it ij' srt1.fTf\cT f\1~G GfifT \ft \ifT~tft I 

P.;fj qj 0 f" "t~~ : ~t efCfl rrTiifT-
~ CflT GfTef ~ if~ ~lfT~ it 1 5 anj\"l' em 
~r ~~~~GfT~ it ~~~Ol!. gtt ~ I mll~ 
OTTtf a~r iF f~tt ~~ "li~ ~~ ~ aIT'{ ~ u 

ar~T\SfT +rr q~r ~ I 

On 15th April, the interviews were 
conductod at Allahabad and we started 
it. I will go into it. But I may bring to 
the notice of the Hon. Member that I 
doubt whether some officers have taken 
the money. I will get the details. But I 
may bring to the notice of the House 
that there is a committee beaded by a 
retired judge. Therefore, when I have 
to try to rule out the possibility of 
corruption, as far as possible ... 

SHRI BAPUSAHEB PARULEKAR: 
He is addressing the High Court judge. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : He is 
doing this as a former judge. 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR: Hon 
Members are aware that a large Dumber 
of complaints are coming to me from 
the public representatives, particularly 
the Members of Parliament make some 
allegations. I take it a little seriously 
because unless there is some basis, Hon. 
Members would not take it up with me. 

P.;ft 'U;a~lq ~)~~~ ~""t : an~ ef) 
1J;~TcilG tfi~~ iti f~~ iif\jf atiT tfi'~Gr «iffT 

~r ~ I \;fir q~t ij' srTq)f~GT f(WffC anar 

~ a) an:r \1~ ttl1{GT ttl) ttl~ <iq ftfi' \if) 

tfi~t ~ a~ ~~ it ~) I a~iti Gfl~ \if) 

«CfiU~ ~ ~« ~ ~) I 

?;tt qj 0 f~", ~If\(: ~«T ff~ ~ I • 
~~~n ~ f~tt iifGf ~~~~ atTefT ~ a) 
f~qTtil c :qT("IT~ ~)'lT ttlT f~fc GfifT ~aT 

~I 
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'11 'U "'" ~"'~'( mf'lT: 0'f1n: 
:qT~ij' ~)qT it aTT~~'t q~ 't f~?;fr ~) 

ot ? 

~T qjo f~q ri..,'( : f~o~ ~trr aH~· 
~~ q~ ~a- ~ , ~'lCfiT ~TijT \if'TCfT ~ , 

\;ij' CfjifC:T it a~ « ~Gfft:TCf fq)~~T~ Cfi)~ 
arTf~~ ;:r~r ~ I ~Cfi aT hcTiji ~,)f;;li"{ 
arl~o ~(l ~tTo anfq)~'( a11'{ Ci~=t hcT~i 

~Tt CliTi ~\if' ~ I ~ ~T filuTlf ~a- ~ I 

'd"ilCfiT f'tvTlf l1TCfd if; aTT~n: q"{ ~)CfT ~ I 

f\if;:rifi ~GT~ \i?;fT~T l1TCfd ~lff ~, \3';:~T ~) 

~a ~ I anfq:;ij''{ ij- Cf;l~ +IT ~;:iF~ ;:r~r 
~~Cfr ~ I ~~r f~ arTq;r Cfi~T ~, fCfi 
aHfq)~nj ~tertvrT Cfi'{8 ~ 3ih: GI) ~~r 
if;~s')~c ~)or ~ 'd"«~) 'l~T f~~cfT, ~tf 

GTro Cfi) it 3TCf'!llf ~@lfT I c:-. 

?;{t ,(TiSAT" ~),,~'( m~~t : ~Cfi 

~~ctrr fCf'i\~ ~'fr'( ~+Ji g f~~T trf I q~ 
~"( STCfiT'( ~ ijlnr !l.fT, 'd"ij"Cfi) ~;:C:,{~lf it 

C\ 

~~Tlfr ~r ~6:T qln I 

"'11 qlo f~er ~t'fi~: ~)-ffr;:r f~'i q 
!i~Cfir \i1t~ -q~CiT~ Cf)''{it OTTCJCfi): f~~ 
• '!lfT I c:-. 

There is some mistake in my state-
ment because now the information is 
all eligible candidates are interviewed by 
the Selection Board. Previously we 
were short-listing 40 persons from gene-
ral category only and no shortlisting 
from the Social Objective Categories, 
that has been given up. Thert:fore, even 
if there are 100 persons who are eligi-
bie, all of them will be interviewed for 
that purp se. B~t I will still see why 
Shri Vinod Kumar ha not been called 
for interview. 

I will certainly look into it. Was he 

eliminat~d because he was not eligible ? 
I will look into it. 

Because of this only, as I said, we 
have appointed for the present two 
Committees headed by retired High 
Court Judges and I have taken care to 
see that a judge from the North and a 
Senior lAS Officer from the North who 
have nothing to do with the South have 
been put in the South. And the Judge 
from the South and lAS Officer from 
the South have been put in the North. 
Thlt is how, I have managed and a few 
more selection board I am constituting, 
at least two to three so that the work 
of granting the agencies gets accelera-
ted. I only hope that with this proce s, 
the various compiaints that are coming 
forth ... 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER : Pros-
pective agents need not bring a lawyer 
with them because you have appointed 
a judge to decide. 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR : ] may 
bring to your notice that I had to hit 
upon the retired judges because they 
will be fair for the purpose of granting 
the agencies. It is from that point of 
view I have requested the retired judges 
and I must say that I am very glad that 
they have accepted the job. It is purely 
administrati ve in nature. As I said I 
will increase it. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : Y u 
can also issue som c guidelines. As a 
suggestion I have to make, supposing 
five or six blocs are the same, are equal, 
a ballot can be taken, whoever gets it; 
gets it. 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR: Vario-
us guidelines have been given to them. 
For example, till last year, the position 
was thlt a person living in the State 
could apply for the agency anywhere in 
the State. Now I have restricted it to 
the district because many complaints 
were coming to me that a person from 
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Amritsar was applying far away 10 

Bhatinda and he was gettjng the busi. 
nes carried out beanmi. I wanted to 
avoid it and I have confined it to the 
district itself. These guidlines I have 
issued and it is under these guidelines 
that they are working. 

An Hon. Member has raised the 
question about the agencies for the 
Scheduled Castes. that the persons who 
were employing the Scheduled Castes 
have been taking undue advantage. 
The oil comp::l.llies arc making periodic 
checks. They have been directed 
that they should also in pect this type 
of agenci es and wherever we had been 
finding that it is bellam; or anything of 
that type, action woul.d certainly be 
taken and if any such thing is brought 
to the notice of either the company 
or me, we also take action on uch 
matters. 

(lnlerruptions) 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR: HO:1. 
Member has at 0 referred to the Sehe. 
duled Caste agencies. For the pu rpo e 
of figures, 1 have prepared it. I must 
submit that out of a total of 402 
dealer hips that were granted 69 were 
of Scheduled Caste, 27 were of Sche-
duled Tribe . 

SHRI JAI PAL SINGH KASHYAP: 
What is the percentage? 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR: The 
percentage comes to 24 % and 24.74 % 
for all type of agencies put together. 
But it is a little Ie s than 25% . In the 
sense, as I said, it i 24 X. I may bring 
to the notice of tho Hon. House al 0 that 
in recent time ' we arc not allowing any 
dereservation; in the rarest of the rare 
cases alone, I am allowing dereservation . 
That order I have kept it unto my elf 
and I have gone to the extent of 
saying-supposing there are no appli-
cants, well, I said, (A k the Collector 
to name 3 or 4 persons who can run the 
agency and we can allot it to somebody, 
without going through the proces ' 

Otherwise it becomes difficult that the 
Scheduled Caste reservation has to be 
changed and that does not appear to be 
proper. By and large we are keeping 
the percentage. I can assure the House 
that I wjl) not allow it to be reduced in 
any form wha tsoever . 

These are the broad points that 
were raised by the Members. I have 
tried to meet them. I will not go into 
furth er detail s. It is true that as the 
Hon. Member said, in answer to a 
question in the Lok Sabha, I have said 
that in different towns we have been 
giving different number of refills. There 
is no doub t in that and I presume that 
the gas agencies are a profit able pro-
position. Otherwise what the Hon . 
Member has alleged that people were 
passing off money, would not have been 
correct. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : I think 
the other members-3 or 4 members 
who have got questions to put, may 
kindly be brief a he has covered most 
of the points. 

Prof. Ajit Kumar Mehta-I think 
you can put one question . Everything 
he has covered. Only question-no 
speech. 

SIT 0 atf \iffi' I"T,( ~a'T (ij'1i~cn~~) : 
~qT'Olf&l ~~TGlf, ap:ft ;i"lT if~TGlf it 

OTT\iflitTr; cpT 'fIll ~ij- g~ Cfl~T fCf} Cf~t 'fiT 
~ar;:~T ei'tj ~ CfiT rrf ~ I lf~ aner ~ijiti 
'fT~\if it ~ ftf) ~Tt CfiT ~ if lf~ ~" tTlfT 

3TT,{ CfQ:T q~ CfiQ:T rrlfT fCf} ifT~"\T fe-;:~ ij' 
lf~ snfl1~ fCf}lfT rrlfT ¥;fT ftf) q~ 60,000 
~ql\ T ~ 1 crT \j~Cf}T 'fTif ilhe f~fC if 
Sf'i'l Cf)'{ fGliT \ifT~tTT I ~ij~ an:crT1f;T"\ 
Cfi~it q~ ~e-~T ijT~ aTe-,{T Cfl<: fGl:rT tIzn I 
crGf ilf"{e f~ ari{T~ tIt ar~ i{~;:sr q"foCfi 

Cfi) I \if) ilf~e f~fG if q~~T 'iT I ~dT ~ 
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[ Sf) 0 a{fiiffi ~iTn: ~~CfT] 

c:') ~t I cr~ l{Tit'~T Cfi)i it ~lI'T I ~~ cnli 
it ~Gfitc if GJTG' tr'{CfiT,{ ~ q~~T 'lTIf 

~'ftr~ cn~ fc:zn 3Tl~ <i~~ 'lTIf q'{ Q,~i=~r 

~ ~T ~ I iifiT f'{fiqCf ~T ~nCf ftr:[ ~) ~~, 
\ifiT lI~ trTf8fCf~) ~lJT f<fi q~ f~~c ~~ 
a{T~T,{ q~ iT;;Tf ~t ~ft, Cf) ~~T f~~c 

ci'tr~ Cfl ( ~'lr :qTf~tz ~r, a{¥;JCfT iif) QTc:1 

~Tf cnli it tTt, \3ijit; Cf~l{ Cfi) Cfi'lftri'{ 
Cli~ili ~tr (fiT Q,~;:tfr G'r m'lr :qTf~tz "I'T I 

~fCli'l tr~Cfi~ ;:r <itr~ 'l;iT,\ crr~ ~) ~ 

fG'lJT I 

~Tf CfiTi it iifT ~f~ f~fc q~ ~T 
~t, ~~it CfrU@' 11-4-82 ~T I ~tr f~;:r 

Cfcn ~qTc ~~qCf~'l ;:r~ §"arT "I'T I cr~ 

11-5 -8 2 ~ T gOn ~T I ijfGf ~~ Grl Cf ij,{CfiT~ 

if &rT;:r it ~Tt tTt, Cf) ~trili f<fiaT artfitr~ 

~ iTcn~T fCfi lI'~ efT,{Ttcr I 1-4-82 'l~T, 

iJf~Cfi 11-7-82 ~ I 11 -7-82 Cf) ~fCfqT~ 

~ I CflfT +t~T~lI' ,\fqqH CfiT +1"T CfiTil fCfi~T 

Cfi,{CfT ~? ~it ~~ l{,q~ it q))\ih:r enT 
OTnHtr fq~CfT ~ 3TT,{ lJ~ ~ij' ~nCf CfiT qf~

~TlI'Cfl ~ fCfi Q, ~;:ijT ~~ it ~T@,T ~tTlI'T CfiT 
8fT<=:T'l -Si'G'T'l ~)efT ~ I q~T it'~TGlf B' 1t,\T 

3TTU~ ~ f'li CfQ: ~tr 'lTll~ CfiT at:;;~T Cf'\~ 

~ "ft~ Cfi ,{CfT~ I 

il=t;:~ tTTo'li CfiT t:!.~;:trT ~.~~ Cfi'{ if 

~refT arUqT~ <fiT ~ GT tTt ~ I q~ arT~ Cf<fi 
arTiiI'~rr~ ~ rrT~T3';:r ~q.ij' CfiT f.CrT\iT Cfi~ ~~r 
~, GfGtfCfl f;:rlfit' lf~ ~ fCfi arm:: G'T ~@~ 
CfCfi Cf.Tq' ~crf~lJ~T~\iT 'f ~), efT Q,~ijr 

Cfi) ~'{l~ Cfi~ fGlfT iifT~ I ~fCfi'f ftcH 
ar~crT~ OTT\if CfCfl arT\ifiT~ it ~T~T~;:r 

~~ @1\if '{~r ~, ftfi~ +l'T ~trCfiT ~T~. 

~ij' ci'ij'~ ;:r~1 galT ~ I Cf~T #~T iT~TG~ 
~trif f~~ fGf;1tGT,\ altfitr,{T if f~~Tq; 

Cfil~ ~T~qT~r Cfi~it ? 

G'{l"{T GrTff lI'~ ~ f<fi alTt{ \ifTffij' ~T ~ 
~ 

fCfi Cfi~ilr~ ~ ~Cfi~ fl{Gf)~iT Cf::ti ~~ Cfic 
'{~ ~ I f~.n~lf iti iif~~ cnc:;:r £fiT Cf~~ ijo 

~~t8~;:r ~1 ,{~T ~ arT,{ t~;:tr it iTT~ arTefT 
~ I ittrr f~¥;JfCf it ~ iifT'li=fT :qT~CfT ~ Cfll'T 
OTrtT f~qT~lJ ~T\ifij' it Q,~o qro \if To if;' 
Cfi;:rCf~;:r ~~ <fiT oqCft~T Cfi~it efrf<fi \i{~~T 

CfiT 'fieTi{ ~Cfi trifi ? 

Cfr~ru GrTCf lI'~ ~ fCfi a{T\if ar~r~T 
~ ~~ f,{q)€ aTT~ ~ fCfl f'{q)Ttrr'\T\iT ~ \if) 

~tr fiiCfi~ '{~r ~ \3'ijCfi) \ll~T~T \ifT ~~T 
~, ~trCfj) \if~T;:rT iT;:G <fi"\~ Cfll'T OfTq ~tr 
GfTCf 'liT ~@it f'li ~~~ ~ ~~ 0 tTT 0 \if')' 0 

~ f{"f~ fCfiCf.,T tTtr f'fCfi~ ~CfiCfT ~? ittrT 
Cfi'{it « f.,f~:qef ~q ~ ~rrrii~ ~fa-~ ~ltltTT 
~uf~~ Cfll'T ?itT tT'{ +l'r OfTer 6lfl;:r ~it ? 

~+l; lHl1T Cfl~it, it 8fTtTCfiT \3~~ ~ff~ 
~ f~~ ~qff"l'ef i{~T \~ qr~qT CftrlfCF 
~~ t~;:r tTCfi~;;T ~ I 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR: J will 
say that in one minute. A regards the 
ques tion of g3S agency at Azamgarh 
which the HOD . Member raised-Shri 
Narcndra Pathak-'H is still under my 
con ideratioo. 

PROF. AJIT KUMAR MEHTA: 
Again you have allotted to one Rita 
Agarwal. 

SHRJ P. SHIV SHANKAR: The 
final decision as yet has not been taken. 
It is with me in the Ministry. I assure 
you that the points raised by you would 
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be taken into consideration before a 
decision is taken. 

PROF. AJIT KUMAR MEHTA : 
Already Shri Nihal Singh. an Hon. 
Member of the House has raised this 
point. So, I request you to take action 
against the officer responsible as to how 
is it that Shri Narendra P a thak which 
is completely a forged name had come 
in when nobody of this name was found 
in the whole of U.P. 

SHRI P . SHIV SHANKER: I hall 
certain Iy do that. So far as the retail 
dealership for the petrol pump in 
Azamgarh i concerned, I have cancelled 
that. So far as gas agency icon· 
cerned, it is under consideration. The 
L.P.G. connection in the Himalayan 
region is a matter which will have to be 
taken up. Thi issue has not been so 
far taken up. As I said, I wanted to go 
to the towns with a population of 
20,000 to 50,000 fir t and, gradually, 
perhaps, I shall take up this issue of 
gas connection 111 tho Himalayan 
region. 

MR . DEPUTY-SPEAKER : Prof. 
Mehta, the demand also must be there. 

SHRI P. SHIV S1 TANKAR : Not 
only the demand but even 1 find that 
taking the gas cylinders to the. c places 
i also a problem . The LPG gas is 
being extracted from the natural gas. 
The Hon. Member raised the question 
of flaring up of the gas. I have already 
answered in the House about the flaring 
up of the gas . There is no necessity 
again to repeat that answer. 

SHRI BAPUSAHEB PARULEKAR.: 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, since the 
Hon. Minister has taken charge f thi 
Mini try, things have much improved. I 
should congratulate you for that. I 
would only ask two or three questions. 
The first question is with reference to 
the fixing of the indicator. In the year 
1980, this very question was a ked and 

your predecessor on the fioor of the 
House was pleased to say that very 
early some contrivance would be fixed 
to the cylinder. What happens is this. 
The Hon. Minister and you must have 
also the experience that if we call some· 
body for the dinner, the housewife, in 
the evening says that tbere is no gas; we 
arc not in a positi on to get the gas 
beeau e shops are closed. There is no 
indication a to when the gas would be 
exhausted. Also there is no indication as 
to whether the cylinder has been pro-
perly filled in. Instead of a weighing 
machine, I would reque t you to con-
sider the priority of fixing an indicator 
or something like that or even a float 
like the one by which we get to know 
what is the petrol in a car. I would like 
to know since the assurance was given 
on the floor of the House some time in 
the year 1980-81, what progress has 
been made. Now, the very answer was 
given that we are having some talk 
with the Electronics Department and 
they arc trying to give us omething. 
We would like to know as to whether 
any progress has been m<ldo or not. Or 
is it only in the corre pondence stage? 
This is my first question. 

With reference to giving of agencies, 
you have given us a detailed reply. I am 
thankful to you for the same. You have 
al 'o said that some gu idelines have been 
given. I do not want these guidelines. 
But, what I want to know i thi. Is it 
possi ble for you to know that these 
agencie should not bo given to these 
ri<.:h merchants who have already plenty 
of agencies in their pockets ? 

19.00 hrs. 

Now, my experience is that 
in my State wherever I have gone, 
not for purchasing gas, but for 
collecting information I found that 
agencies have been given to those per-
sons who have plenty of other agencies. 
So, you may issue a guideline that if a 
person applie for an agency when he 
ha got other agencie then the person 
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who does not have any agency will be 
given preference. There are categories 
like freedom fighthers, harijan and 
disabled but I find such agencies are not 
granted to them. So, I would request 
you to consider this aspect also. 

You said that there are complaints 
about distribution. As far as Mahara-
shtra is concerned I would invite the 
attention of the Hon Minister to the 
fact that distribution system in Mahara-
shtra is not good. It is not because 
there is no gas or there is want of 
cylinders but it is because of transport. 
As far as my constituency is concerned 
from Bombay to Chiplun your company 
pays Rs.l,lOO/-tothe truck owners 
while the other merchan ts pay 
Rs. 1600/-. Therefore, the truck opera-
tors are not willing to bring this parti. 
cular commodity and, as such, there is 
dearth of gas. We have formed a sangh 
whereby we collect the money and pay 
to the truck operators. I would request 
you to see whether this can be revised 
so that there can be proper distribution 
of gas. 

Sir J some six months back I had 
written a letter to Hon. Minister 
regarding agency at my place Ratnagiri . 
There is popuia tion of 60,000 but 
there is only one agency and he is not 
in a position to cope up with the 
demand. I have received the usual 
acknowledgement to my Jetter. I am 
waiting for the final reply. I am suce 
after having made a reference by me 
here yo. will inform me about it. 

SHRI P . SHIV SHANKAR: Sir, 
the Hon. Member has ra ised the issue 
with regard to the fixing of the indi. 
cator and the answer that was given in 
1980. In fact, the Department did try 
certain devices but they proved to be 
inaccurate. Because of this inaucuracy 
again the Electronics Department has 
been requested so that they could have 
more research and evolve a level indi .. 

cator or something like that. Of course, 
there is delay but these ~re matters 
where researchers do take a litt Ie time. 

The Hon . Member refl.!rrcd to the 
rich persons getting the agency. So far 
as this happens it is most ly in the 
open ca tegory cases. A bou t sche-
duled castes and handicapped, in fact, I 
do not know even amongs cheduled 
castes also it is only sometimes the rich 
who take away the main cake. 

SHRI BAPUSAHEB PARULE-
KAR : I am not on the point of rich 
but only saying that issue a directive in 
respect of those who a lready have 
other agencies. 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR: I 
would like to bring it to the notice of 
the Hon. Member that family income 
limit has been fixed at R s. 24,000 per 
year. Notwithstanding thi informally 
I have discussed this j su e with the 
committees and, I am sure, they wilJ 
take ca re in this regard. It was dffi· 
cult for me to issue a clear guideline. 
That is why we have fixed the limit on 
the income but nonetheless ... 

SHRI BAPUSAHEB PARULE-
KAR : But no sooner you will issue the 
guidelines there will be parti~ions in the 
family. I have experienced this . 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR: I am 
aware tha t this type of things do occur. 
I can quote much worse case in my 
own State where sometime, I think it 
was 25th January, 1970 when the 
Congress Working Committee took a 
decision for the purpose of ceiling on 
land. 

This law came into force some time 
in 1975. Meanwhile, there had been 
thousands and thousands of divorces 
that had taken place on paper. 
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MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER Offi-
cially or non-officially? 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR Offi-
cially through the courts, but nonethe-
less living under the same roof, it was 
only f r the purposes of saving the 
land. If you look at ou r ceiling 
legi lation, I do not remember, whether 
it is Section 7(3) or 7(4), which has 
a id that all the divorces that had taken 

place between 25th January 1970 till 
that law came into force would be 
deemed to be nullified for purposes of 
this legislation. One section even 
nullifies the adoptions al o. People 
do manipulate these things and it is 
possible, as the Hon. Member said 
that this might lead to division of 
the f milies; I do not deny that. 

But I have issued instructions and I 
am . re, the judges and the members 
who constitute the selection committee 
will take care to sec that these agencies 
are allotted to really descrving people . 
When I say deserving, I mean that all 
the aspects, social, economic etc. will be 
taken into consideration. I have im-
pressed upon them this, and ha vc told 
them that the whole scheme is to 
further the concept of ocial ju tice. I 
have very pecifically told thi to them. 
It is for this rea on that I had to 
personall y . peak to the Finanee Mi-
nister that the moment the gas agency 
is allotted, and the person concerned 
applies to a bank for loan they should 
immediately give the loan to him and 
we, as a company, are prepared to stand 
guarantee, and we would deduct that 
amount from the commi sion and pay 
it directly to the bank. In view of 
this, I am sure, these aspects will be 
taken care of. 

The Hon. Membcr has particularly 
referred about the difficulties in his 
constituency with reference to the 
transport. I will certainly look into 
that. I wa not aware fit. Hon. 
Member has written to me that one 

more poin t hould be opened in 
R a tnagiri. t ha ve already irected for 
the survey and I am surc, we will be 
able to get the report, but notwithstan-
ding that I assure the Hon. Membe r 
that whether surveyor no survey, I will 
certainly pen another point in Ratnagiri. 
It has been voiced i.1 the Parliament and 
it comes from a responsible Member, 
and I will, therefore, advise ne of 
the companies to open up one more 
point and see what could be done in 
the matter. 

~') ~Qq'(~ f~~ ~~Qq (artCf~n): 

\;c{T6lfel l{~T~lf, ~ Q.Cfi f~~c: it O{tf'lT 

GiTa ~+ncCf Cfi~ifT I ~hf \CrT;:rT GiijT~ ~ 

f~ll ~~~PH~ ~)a')~, ~fc11'l GigO \Cr:q"f~T 

tf~CfT ~ I CfzrT ~B' cr~~ CfiT Cfi)~ ottCf~ifT 

CfiT \ifT ~~T~, ~tf ~ Q:T~T liT ~~rft ~fCfCf 
ij-, fCfi 'd"trCfiT Cfi)~' arr~c~ ;rfc:Cf 6'zrT~ ~) 
~ ~ ~) ~HiT ~)? ~l{ ~~T Cfi)~ :qT\if 
chH~ Cfi ~ \if) tr~crT q~ I 

~hr Efi ~c;~ Gi~~~ ~iT ~~;:trT ~ ~;r 

q~a- ~ \ifT Giger #~~ q~a- ~ I ~trCf.) ~ij' 

B'~CfT fifilfT \ifTzr ~nfCfi 3TTlf an~l{T ifi f~~ 
iTtr ~~T ~fqqT~~Cfi ~) tr~ ? rT~~;r ~ 
f~~ q:li ~T Gin: +t ~~n:.) <!C{zrT ~ijT fCfitrT 
~T ozrfCfCf ~ f~~ ij~T f~CfCfio -Cfc;rij ~TCfr 

~ I CfzrT ~~CfiT~ ~oij'~ f~~ CfiTt oqqf'IT 

Cfi~rrT ? 

~tr f~~Q6~ q"{ \ilT ~n~ ~ifTf \ilTffT 

~, 'd"tr~T Cf~Cfi it OfTCfifiT 6lJT'l fq~1Sf ~tf 

ij- f~~T'lT :qT~ffT ~ I f~~1Js~ ~ CfiTtT\if 

CfiT ~i.fi f~q- ~~1 ~TaT ~ \ifT ~TG ij' 
ftr~Q~\ q~ f:qqCfiT ~T ~TCfT ~ ffifT fGftr 
CflT ftr~'~~ CfiT liB' ~ Cfi)~ CfTfCTT ij~ iiTcrT 

~, ~tr~ fij~T ~cTlt +£T fe~uS'~ it ~ riB' 
f'lCflTc;rr \ifT trCflor ~ I ~B' o~~ CfiT f~Cf;TlfCf 
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[ ~T \;flftfl ~ f~~ Cfi~lftf] 

~1lT=t qm ~ T~ ~ Cf~T Gfg-O' ~ ar~Gfr~) it 
~T f;:rCfi~T ~ fCfi q~ Q,~;:~ft ~ f~~Q6~ 

~~erT ~, ff.~T ~)C;~ (fiT ~ fGqT GfTCfT ~, 

Q,Cfi-~) f~;:r q~t ~tijl1T~ ~)~ ~ GfT~ 

"UCfi) CfiO:~l1~ ~ tfn:T tf~:qT fG:lfT \;fTerT 
~ I ftlfT OTTtf ~~~ GTT=t ;r Cf)~ ~~aT 
Cfi~iT ? 

qtr fe~O'g~ ~ q;c;;r U (i~a-~T ~1(j 
~)CfT ~ I f~~Q6~ it \if) f~~Cf~U ~ ~~i:fi) 
G:~ i:fi~;r ~ f~TJ: U~i:fiT~ CflfT Olfcrt~T 
'" 
~~qT ? 

P.alT ",q'(OfT fq'~ ~qlfi~ (l1)O'T~lft) : 
~tfT~qlH q~)Glf, \ifGf ~ q~ fcr~Tq +i~T \lfT 

~ tfT~ OTPH ~, ~;:~)~ Gf~er ~en~ fi:filfT ~ 

OT"h: ~6~ f~o: if GftTT~ ~ tfT~ ~ I it Q,Cfi 

GrTO' lf~ Cf.~~T :qT~qT fell l:r~T f6ft~Cfc 

afCfiqi f~ft~Gfc ~ O1T~ q~t (fiT 19 ~R9 
CfiT OTTGfT<ft ~ I 

Mr. DEPUTY-SPEAKE\.{: Thi s 
Half-an-Hour discussion is very useful 
becau e everybody gets an agency for 
his consti tuency. 

P.alT !fiq~T fq~ q~cti~ : q~t ~ O:Cfi 

fTtr CfiT Q,~;:~T ~ I ~tC; :qt:tfT~~ f~f~1te 

~ f.~l,( ~T ;r GrTer Cfi~ ~~T ~ I cr~t CfiT 

f611V~ iiJ~O'T \ifT ~~T ~ OT1~ q tr ~ f~o: 
O:Cfi ~T ~~;:trT ~, \if) "tr f~l1T;:~f Cfi) ~)tf· 

8Tcr ;:r~T Cfi~ ~~T ~ I Cfll T 8TTtf ~ U GrTO' tf~ 
f~ U t~:qn: Cfi'\it \ifT ~~ ~? f fc 

:qt:tfT~;:r f~ft~c it Cfi)~ ~~ft q~ Q,~;:~n 
~iT ~nfa) ~)lTT EfiT if~aT g~ lltfT CfiT ~fO' 
CflT iifT U~ t 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR: Sir, 

having conceded in the case of Ratna-
giri, it is difficult for me to say (no'. I 
think I must concede the point of the 
Hon. Member. I will ask the company 
to look into it. I will write eparately 
the Hon. Member. He says 19 lakh 
population is there and there is only 
one agency. It may be in the entire 
district. What is the population of the 
Champaran town ? 

~) ~q'~ fq'~ q "!fi"(: 8 cT\j.=U ~ 
'" 

OTT~ ~Cfi ~T C;T~'1 ~6CfqTi~ it Q;Cfi Q,~~UT 

~I 

t;(T q)o f~~ ~t~"( : it ~~ ~'iTT fCfi 
~ 

q~T tf~ cT~;:ij' CfiT CfliT G~T ~ 3fT,\ tferT 

~qT Cfi~ 31T'T ~) ~c~ 8 fG'1 ~ or~G~ 

f~~?(qT I Sir, the Hon. Member, Shri 
1:\ 

Kashyap bas raised various valid 
points. One of the points is with 
reference to the alternate source. Sir, 
in the Department of non-conventional 
Sources of Energy, we arc trying to 
develop various ways and mcans for the 
purpose of using the Sun rays for cook-
ing. Some development has already 
taken place. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER Cow-
dung is a1 0 being used. 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR: Not 
only cowdung, but there is some ex· 
pression of ultra SUD rays absorbed for 
the purpose of hea t. Various resources 
are being developed and I might 
submit it may take a little more time 
for the purpose of developing them 
commercially on a large scale. But 
None·the-1ess research activities arc 
being taken up fast and I am sure 
that we will be able to find some 
alternative to LPG for cooking pur-
poses. 

Sir, the Han. Member has raised a 
question about the co t of Chullas. 
I know various chullas cost bctween 
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Rs. 400 approximately and Rs. 1200 
approximately. There is a constant 
research going on wi tb reference to the 
proper chullas. We are also trying to 
see that people get good chullas at a 
les'3er cost. Various irregularities with 
reference to the sale of chullas were 
also brought to my notice. We have 
been trying to alleviate the grievences 
of the people to the exton t possible 
in this regard. I will certainly see to 
it that we develop Chullas of a standard 
nature on the basis of the research so 
that they are less costlier and more 
effective also. 

The Hon. Member has complained 
about seals on the cylinders. J will 
look into it as to how best we can fix 
up proper sea I . 

Sir} I am sorry that in many a case 
accidents have taken place at the con-
sumer level because of the negi igcnce 
or because of the defects in fhing up 
the regulator or the valve at the time 
of fixing up t he seals, because of which 
the leakages occur. All these complaints 
have come to our notice. We have 
taken care to sec that the consumers 
are properly educated. For that purpose 
we are trying to get the slides exhibited 
in the cinemas and TV. On the 17th 
April itself, we bad a show on the T. V. 
A film was also shown to people as to 
how best to fix up the cylinder and usc 

it. These aspects are also taken into 
consideration. Advc rtisements are also 
effected in the newspapers. So, various 
steps are being taken for the purpose 
of educating the people to avoid acci-
dents. 

The Hon. Member has also raised 
thE: question, viz. that these cylinders 
are given to the hotels and then sup-
plied to the parties. This campI aint has 
been received constantly. I have dealt 
with the issue of less quantity of LPG 
in the cylinder . We are strengthening 
our vigilance also, for the purpose of 
having random checks not only at the 
distributor 'S level, but also at the 
level of the consumers. As and when 
such complaints are reported to the 
companies, they have been taking neccs· 
sary action. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: The 
House now stands adjourned, to meet 
again on Tuesday, the 26th April 1983 
at 11 a m. 

19.17 hrs. 

The Lok Sabha then adjourned till 
Eleven of the Clock on Tuesday, 

April 26, 1983jVaisakha 6, 
1905 (Saka) 


